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which it passes during labor. The author has not doue that which manyhave succeeded in dong-hopelessly beclouding the above subject in anattempt to make it very clear. On such subjects as the etiology of puer-peral septicoemia, treatment of homorrhages, antisepties in obstetrics, hisdoctrines are sound and his teachings safe.
His treatment in some of the departments of the work bas been any-thing but exhaustive-for example, the chapfer on "Instrumental de-ivery.o The subject, however, is put plainly, and enough has been said.Thjs book shoudbe well to the front as a text-book for students. ItwilI certainly be interesting and useful to the practitioner.

D. G. G.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE-VOL. I, 1900.
A Quarterly Digest of Advances, Discoveries and Improvements in theMedical and Surgical Sciences. Edited by Hobart Amory Hare,M.D., Professor of Therapeutics and Materia Medica in Jefferson

Mzdical College of Philadelphia. Octavo, handsomely bound incloth, 401 pages, with 81 engravings Lea Brothers & Co., Phila-delphia and New York. Issued quarterly. Price, $10.00 per year.
This volume is quite up to standard and worth its price to any onefor the sake of the single article in which he may be specially interested.W. B. Coley's chapter on Surgery of the Abdomen, including hernia,wil .appeal to any surgeon. J. G. Clark, of the University of Pennsyl-vania, under the wide head of Gynaecology, contributes what is really aseries of most useful monographs on such interesting subjects as herma-pbroditism, Endometritis Dolorosa, Hemorrhage in Uterine Myoma,8treptococus Pyogenes in gynaecological diseases, and other subjectsboit tempting to the reading practitioner. Ophthalmology is treatedby Ed ward Jackson, while Medicine is in the hands of Stengel of theUniversity of Pennsylvania, who brings up to date such modern subjectsah Diseases of the Blood, Diathetic and Metabolic Diseases, Diseases ofthe Glandular and Lymphatic System. J. T. F.

Sajou's Annual and Analytical Cyclopedia of Practical Medicine,Vol. V. Philadelphia, The F. A. Davis Company. Toronto, Carveth &Co., 1900.
This fifth volume-from Methyl-Blue to Rabies-is to hand. Whatwe bave within as to previous volumes may be truly repeated as to thepresent one. The reader gets the kernel and gist of up-to-date serialmedical literature, arranged and digested, in the smallest possible space.The work is invaluable as a handy reference.
We note with gratification, the reference by the editor to the demiseof our Dr. Graham. It is pleasant to be reminded of the way in whichour kind and beloved friend was regarded, and is remembered by scienti-fie men across the w sne. t
We endorse the work most beartily. J.L.D.


